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Walk silver
for Joe
ADAMSTOWN ATHLETE
JoeMooney, competing for
DCU, picked up a silver
medal at last Friday’s one-
day IUAA Indoor Intervarsi-
ty 2kmwalk. EmmaOwens
of St Paul’s, a student at
DCU,was6th in theWeight-
for-Distance.

Best wishes
to Ryan
RYANCARTHYWalshcom-
petes in the High Jump at
The AIT International
Grand Prix in Athlone this
Wednesday, Feb15.
Goget ‘emRyan!

ATHLETICS FIXTURES

February15th:AITGrand
Prix, AIT International
Arena. Irish Life Health
Leinster School’s Cross
Country, Santry,Dublin.
February18th,19th: Irish
LifeHealthNationalSenior
Indoor Championships,
NIA,Abbottstown,Dublin.
February 25th: Leinster
Indoor Championships
Day 3 (Juvenile Relays),
NIA,Abbottstown,Dublin.
February 26th: Leinster
Indoor Championships
Day4 (Junior, Senior,Mas-
ters), NIA, Abbottstown,
Dublin.
March4th: IUAAIntervar-
sity Cross Country Cham-
pionships, Abbotstown,
Dublin.
March 5th: Irish Life
Health National Masters
Indoor Championships,
AIT International Arena,
Athlone.
March 11th: Irish Life
Health All Ireland Schools
Cross Country, Mallusk
Playing Fields, Newtown-
abbey.

Late goal denies hockey men
AFTER LAST week’s heavy
defeatat thehandsofMonk-
stown, Enniscorthy men’s
first choice hockey eleven
were out to make amends
when they welcomed St.
Brendan’s Phoenix Park to
the Astro Centre on Satur-
day last.
Unfortunately, they left

three points behind them
when a last minute goal
forced them into a share of
the spoils.
TheWexfordmen started

off strong and were putting
pressure on the visitors, but
it wasn’t all one sided as the
defence of Andrew Roth-
well, Ivan Rothwell, Vietch
and Simmons were called
upon on more than one
occasion to keep their lines
clear.
The Slaneysiders put

some strong passages of
play togetherupbothwings
to Jowett andDurnan caus-
ingthevisitors issues. Jowett
came close to opening the
scoring when he rounded
the keeper but from a very
tight angle was unable to
find thebackboard.
Enniscorthy kept the

Dublin side on themove as
they played the ball around
the pitch trying to wear
down their opponents and
in search of a gap in their
defence.YoungRogancame
on for his debut for the 1st
side, it was clear from his
first touchhewaswell up to
thechallenge that layahead
of him and will be one to
watch in the future of the
club. The ball spent extend-
ed periods in the Brendan’s
circle with Liukimas and

Jason Rothwell having
attempts saved, but Ennis-
corthyhadtosettle for0-0at
half time.
Coach Doyle’s side were

putting in a solid shift and
were on the front foot, but
were unable to break the
deadlock. The start of the
second half saw a number
of changes for Enniscorthy,
Clive Rothwell took to the
field for the first time this
year for thefirstmen’s team.
With Clive’s introduction,
AndrewRothwellmovedup
the pitch to midfield as he
joined up with the ever
strong Chapman brothers,
GlennandRoy.Enniscorthy
scored their first and only
goal of the game after a
number of attempts were
cleared but the debutant
Rogan hit a beautiful goal

when, froma tight angle, he
managed to chip the ball
over the keeper and across
theall important goal line.
Definitely not a bad way

to start your time with the
senior team!Thehomeside
kept pushingupbothwings
withJasonRothwellandRoy
Chapman linking up well
and putting some danger-
ous balls into Brendan’s cir-
clebutwereunable to finda
team mate’s stick. A quick
break down the right hand
side by the Dubliners saw
them gain a short corner
right at the death of the
game.
With the last roll of the

dice St Brendan’s scored on
the second attempt as Hill
made a great save from the
first shot but the short cor-
ner defence were unable to

clear the danger and it was
all square. There was no
time for Enniscorthy to get
back up the pitch as it fin-
ished1-1.
Doyle’smen gave it 110%

butwill learn a lot from this
result and bring that into
their next game as they
switch focus to their game
against Avoca this coming
Saturday.

Enniscorthy:GrahamHill;
Andrew Rothwell; David
Simmons; Martyn Vietch;
Ivan Rothwell; DaithiMed-
calf; Glenn Chapman; Roy
Chapman; Liam Jowett ;
Edmundas Liukimas; Wil-
liam Durnan; Jason Roth-
well; Clive Rothwell; Pearse
Rogan. Coach: Donal
Doyle. Manager: Fraser
Rothwell.

Mr. Oil Athlete of the Month for January, Ryan Carty-Walsh (Adamstown AC) being presented with his award by Nicky
Cowman (president), Ciaran Mooney (sponsor) and Paddy Morgan (chairman) pictured at the Wexford Athletics Awards
Night in Enniscorthy Rugby Club. Pic: John Walsh

Mr. Oil Athlete of the Month for December, Fiona Kehoe (Kilmore AC) being presented with her award by Ciaran Mooney
(sponsor) and Paddy Morgan (chairman) pictured at the Wexford Athletics Awards Night in Enniscorthy Rugby Club. Pic:
John Walsh

All set forWexford
Sportshall finals
THECOUNTYFinalsofWexfordSportshall forchildrentake
place at Astroactive in Enniscorthy on Wednesday 1st
March (10.30am).
Sportshall is like nothing you have come across before.

Think indoormini-trackand fieldwithobstacles!While the
aimof Sportshallmay be to develop fitness andmulti-skill
development, for those taking part it is all about fun and
friendly rivalry.
The three primary skills needed to negotiate the course

are running, throwing and jumping. Sounds pretty basic
doesn’t it?However,allof thoseactivitiesrequireagility,bal-
ance and coordination skills. Sportshall is all about putting
thespotlightontheneedforallchildrentohaveabasic level
ofphysical fitness. Itprovidesanintroductiontofundamen-
tal and core athletic skills aswell as showing young people
how team-basedathletics competitioncanbe fun.
What’s involved? A range of obstacle relay races using

tunnels, folding hurdles, safe steppers and speed bounce
equipmentwhichparticipantsmustover/under/aroundas
speedilyaspossible. Itwouldbe fair todescribe theeventas
equal parts edge-of-the-seat competitive and fall-down
hilarious!
Entries to the event should bemade through schools. If

your school wants to take part contact Athletics Wexford.
Emailwexfordathletics@gmail.com.Tel 0876701081.
Note:Thecompetitionstartsat10.30ambutteamswillbe

allowed topractice from9.45am.

Leinster success
for Bree AC athletes
A true testament that
hardwork pays off when
ConorDoylewonthefirst
medal for Bree AC in the
Leinster IndoorChampi-
onshipswithaveryexcit-
ing run in the U14 800m
and earning a silver
medal. It is only months
ago thatConor sustained
an injury tohis kneecap.
GoldengirlAoifeCloke

Roch fo rd s to rmed
through to the finish line
in first place in the U19
60m.
TheU12 dynamic duo

of Abbie Doyle and Gra-
cieKehoewonmedals in
60m sprint. Abbie won
her first Leinster Indoor
title and the goldmedal.
Shewas closely followed
by her teammateGracie
who collected a well
deservedbronze.
Making sure it wasn’t

going to be an all girls
sprint day for Bree AC,
Sean Rowley took to the
track with his usual
determination, winning
his heat and semi-final
and finished with a well
deserved silvermedal in
theU1360m.
Shane Doran also

competed in this race
and finished in fifth
place. Shane is recover-
ing from injury so this
result is very impressive.
OliviaHowelostouton

aphoto finish foramedal
in the U18 60m sprint.
Oran French competed
at his first Indoor Cham-
pionships in the 60m
sprint, gaining himself a
newPB in theprocess.
On Day 2, Gracie

Kehoe won the Leinster
Indoor U12 High Jump
and she did it in style by
breaking the current
record which stood at
129cm and raising the
bar to 136cm. Day 2 is
Hurdles day and it was a
double gold for Bree AC.
Darra Casey competing
sinceU12 andhadprevi-
ously walked away with
silverwentonebetter this
year leading fromstart to
finish taking the title of
U15Leinster Indoor60m
hurdles and shaved 0.32
secoff hisPB.
Aoife Cloke Rochford,

not content with gold in
the60monDay1,proved
herself yet again, storm-
ing through the finish
line in first place in the
U19 60m Hurdles and
again in the 200m. That’s
triple gold for Aoife, bril-
liantstart toher2017sea-
son.
U12 Oisin Rochford

placed ffithth in the 60m
Hurdles final, a fantastic
achievement in his first
individual Leinster
Championships. The
U12 double act of Abbie
Doyle and Gracie Kehoe
continued in the 60m
hurdles, winning first
and second places
respectively, in fantastic
times. Sean Rowley con-
tinued his flying form
taking the U13 Leinster
title in the60mHurdles.
Congratulations to all

athletes. The hard work
begins again thisweek in
preparation for the
National Indoor Cham-
pionships.


